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The rush is still on. We are still doing the biggest business of any
store in Astoria. In fact many had to go away because we could not

wait on them yesterday afternoon, but to-da- y we will put on extra

salespeople, and will be able to wait on all, and none will have to

go away disappointed. So come to-da- y to the

Greatt Morse. GlosimiiDM Sale
Come jn the morning, if you can, but if you cannot, come anyway and
we will not keep you waiting long. We still have a good line of shoes
in all kinds and prices, and a good line of Boy's Clothing at from

75c to $8.00 a suit, worth $1.50 to $15.00. Many other lines are
still well assorted and all are greatly underpriced. So come to-da- y

to the great sale and
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It comet put up la collapsible tub.

with noul ,eay to apply to the sore-n- e

and Inflammation, for any form of

rile, it loothi' and heal", relieves th.
pain, Itching and burning. Man Zao

l'lie Remedy. Price SO eti. Guarantee.
'Bold by Frank JIart's Drug .tore.

MIDDY FACES DISMISSAL.

WASHINGTON, Sept 18.--lf the
answer of Joseph R Atwtin, midship-
man of the firt data, of Brooklyn, Jl.
Y to tlie charges made by Commandant
of Cadet Vennon, nt the Naval Acad-

emy, U not placed iu tlio hands of Su-

perintendent ltadger by the c!e of offl- -

augment their medical knowledge and
add to their efficiency in combatting
death. The combination of school of
medicine with tlie university has lev! to
this wholesome condition of affainrs.
The outlook for the modern physician
is broader than the one of the old
school, for hi fund of general knowl-

edge is greater and his mental eouiD- -

Dies

WHOLESOME
SUMMER
DRINKS

Himself to Blame if He

Under a Hundred. V
co lioura toiiay, hi (Iiniisal will be ment is far more diversified.
recommended to tlie President bv the
Navy Department.

Autln, who was eliarirpd with bcini
ON SCIENTIFIC TREATMENTabMit from hi practice ship wi'.bout

. Dr. Wiley, to whose persistence the
enactment of the Pure Food Law at the
lat session of Congress was largely due,
is a firm believer in this. In feci, he
lends personal and practical encourage-
ment by acting on the faculty of tbe

leave and of other .crioua offence, was
notified by tlie Department on Monday Grape JuiceCrt'o. Washington University, whinh has
that he would lie given three day in
which to ahow cause why h should not

splendidly equipped Department ofbe dismissed from tho aervice.
Medicine and mainains one of the best

wO SPICES, of
Main Who Was Means of Pairing Pure

Food Law Tells Why People Should
Live Much Longer Than in tbe Earlier
Days.

and most favorably known hospital in ! Catawba Concord Iwe national capital. Although his gov.
crnmental duties tiro onerous, Dr. Wiley

CUrrEEaTEA
BAIfING POWDER,

NON-ALCOHOL- IC

. QUESTION BEFORE BOARD.

CHICAGO, Sept. 18.-- The Japanese
sellout quection may have to be threshed
out again in Chicago. Three Jup.meae
wcro aiming the applicant for admis

finds time to join heartily in the cam-

paign tWs institution is making !n anFUVCIOEXTRACTS; effort to establish itself as tho rreat
American University. The need for suchAbjoluhPuriry, Flrwsr flavor. WASHINGTON', Sept. IS. It was one I AMERICAN IMPORTING CO. jsion to tho public school, considered

Ort&U$fmh.fit&soi&bltfrio(i an institution long has been recognized
and the movement has been acclaimed

of Dr. II. V. WileyV stories and hehint night. All were ovep 21 yew. of
used it to illustrate t point.
'"Two Irishmen." he said, "were fund

age. the trend of tlie debate indicated
that tho achool board would bar for

O0SSET&DEVTBS
r PORTLAND, OREGON. C

liy rresidcirt Rooevelt, every member
of bis cabinet and scores of other public 589 Commercial StreetJ
men and prominent educators. Th. coling before a neighbor's house, from the

knob of whose front door fluttered a
eigners, or admit them with the proviso
that they lie taught in separate rooms. T.

ombre longth o" crepe. Thwat did lie
die hv V asked one. '1 dinnuw,' respond-
ed tlk other. 'When did heVo?' peisist- -

lection of nn endowment is now under
way.

The problem of increasing the length
of human life, however, is to be given
another advance, if a proposal made by
Dr. WHey is carrier out. When he was,
in France recently, whither he went to
examine into the manufacture of wine.

ed tho first.. 'He wint today j rut his
owl, wiia the answer. 'Ah. well.' si.l

the questioner with a sigh of rvJief, 'an
sure lie had a foine day for it."

THE GEM
C. F. WISE, Prop.

Choice Winea, Liquora Merchant! lunch From
aiidCigan 11:30 a. m. to 1:30 fjm.

Hot Lunch at all Hovra as Centa
Corner Eleyenth and Commercial

The point Dr. Wllej', who i chief of lie discovered 'the disparity existing be- - !

me jiumiu pi uiemistry, was makine twren tlie puns' food laws of this andwas that if he died nowadays uhder a
hundred he hu"d himself to blame, s It's

other countries Articles for humnu con-

sumption In the United States and in-

tended for t, in a number of cases,
did not eomplv with the laws of the

WARD'S TURKISH BATHS
NEVER CLOSE

539 Commercial St., ASTORIA, ORE.
The only Turkish Baths, Rus-

sian Tub audi Shower Baths

First Class and Sanitary Night Accommodations
All Modern Conveniences that are Modern

FRANK F. WARD, Proprietor
Phone Black 2253 Look for tbe Sign ou Sidewalk

a flue day for health in the United States
is tho, present period. According to Dr.
Wiley the span of life fifty years ago

ASTOSIA OSXGOS
country to which they were to be con
signed, although they met fully the legalavemged tlurty-thre- e years; now it is

between thirty-fiv- e and forty and much
nearer forty.

This has been due in ft great measure
to the aeieutific treatment and suprossion
of diese. The great medical schools
of the country are turning out men
who are not alone versed in medicine,
but who a,re educated along lines that

WII&N IUU WANT fKltCS lilAl AKL KIUU1

Write us, we're here for that purpose

The Work We Do

requirements of the United States,
Foods manufactured or prepared abroad
and attended for bis country faced the
same difficulty.

Now it is proposed that a groat Inter-
national Pure Food Congress be !ield,
either here or in some European coun

try, and a uniform code be established.
In this way there would be no clash
of laws and the highest standards ould
be fixed and maintained by international

It Is likely thtit, as "an

outgrowth of the plan, a board o' ex-

pert chemists will be oreated, repre-
senting every nation having pure food
laws iu operation, In this way com-

plaints could be beard promptly and
differences adjusted.'

Anything in the electrical Business. Bell's House Phonest
XT -- !3. . Jl TP? 11. .. !A dose at bed time usual-

ly relieves the most severeait frlf Tinsiae wiring ana rixrures msiauca ana Jtepi in repari.T ITT M1 1 It. ' .

case before morning.
we win De Riaa 10 quote you prices.

OUR PRICES; WILL DO THE REST

STEEL & EWARTBACK-ACH- E$0 days' treatment for $1.00. Satisfaction
guaranteed or money refunded.

J 420 Bond Street. Phone Main 3881 $
FRANK HART'S DRUG STORE


